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WB CAN MÂKE HOME HAPPY.

R OUGH we maynot change the cottage
-1For a mansion tali and grand,

Or exchsnge a littie grase plot
For a boundesis tretch of land,

'yet there'î aornething brighter, nearer
Than the wealth we'd thus command

Though we have no mneans to parchase
Costly pictures, rich a.nd rare ;

Though we bave no iken hangings
For the wallh so, cold and bare,

We can hang them o'er with garland.,
For fiowers bloom everywhere.

We eau always make home cheerful
If the right course we begin ;

WO eaun make il:. jumateR happy
And their truest blessings win;

It wil mr.ke the email room brighter
If we let the saunhine in.

When we gather round the fireside
When the evening hours are long,

WeD eau blend oui- hearts and voices
111 a happy, social song;

We cari guide smre errIng brother,
Lead hlm from the palh of wrong.

e MY fil our home with muîie
And with sunahine brimming o*er,

If against all dark intruders
'We will firmly shut the door;

Yet shoiild evil's shadow enter,
We muet love each other more.

There are treasures for the lowly
Which the grandest fail to find;

There's a chain of, aweet affection
Binding friends ot kindred mind;

We May reap the choicest blessings
Froni the pooreit lot assignet.

RIIND ROVER.

drowuod, o.pecilly viion tbey are
youug sud inoxperieucsd sud under-
tako a long avim. It vas good for
thia one Lbat a botter awimmrtbau
himsolf got sigbt of bis sinklng bond,
plunged in te bhis rescue, dived be-
neath hum, bore bioî te the surface,
sud with wondorful adroitues ansd
Bkill supported bim to the. bauk.
Kind, noble Rnver! I it sno voudon
that al Lb.h doge respect bim, sud tbat

Iail the. boys are fond of bum.

In largo cies, saloons, barben-abopa,
cigar-sbop«, sud otiior places of busi-
ness are kept open on Sanday, for no
otiior purposo than te mako mouoy;
for our oxpeinloe ncd the bistory of
tiieso Sunday places of business, teaches
that tbey lead youug m'nu aatray, sud
bring about a lack of respect for tii.
teachinga of tho Bible, sud a want of
revorence for God's Ssbbatb.

Tho passenger trains tbey îay must
ru on Sanday for the convenionce of
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OVER ia not oe of thoso
snarling litti, cars that
ildelight to bark sud bite"'
Ho bai a goid itrong vaioi

snd a 8ouud sot of teeth of hii own,
b)Ut lio dmes ot soem Lo thik tboy
vfe given hui for the pflrpo3e of
aUfloymng or injuring bis neighbours,
80 h. keepi bis bark for burgiarsn
sud bis bite for beef-boues. When
au1 imptudent puppy yolpo at hiai as
hB gSo slong iio makea no reply ; ho
mast rains bis no2e a litti, higher in
the. air sud passe on. Wlien an
evil.disped dog is on the point of
Sttaoking on. that is simaller and KI] D ROVEIR.'voaker than bimself ho finit looks
up the atrest sud down Liie atreet tLo
Ma1k. sure that Rover isnflot in sight, THIE NATION'S GREAT SIN. Lthe public, sud to carry ministers to
for~ lie knows that Rovor viii not.. viii- thoir appointmeuts, etc, sud the. mails
lgly shlow the weai to be oppreased HIERE ia probably no otiior muet ho carried on Stinday, sud tiie
When any one fails ito the water bis si.! n that ia more llkely ko poat-offlo. muet b. kopt open an 'hour
icrfsm ia very Iikely to b. speedily ib iug dovu God's vratii sud or Lwo on Sabbath, sud vby 1 Woll,
f Ollovod by Rover'. plunge, for iL do.. displasuro upon un s asbecause the. Poatma3ter-General Baye
aet taie hum vory long to geL to any nation than Sabbath-breaking. Pathmersse, sud because the public convenieno.
P51tcular spt if h. sbould flot bappen cat vool1, and shlow, if n)t ocm Pol, demande iL, and because vo expooti
tOe b.tiiere j uit at the moment. Once thoir chi!droa to do 90 on tiie Sabbatb that tbrough Lhem vo vili receive
sud again be bas dragged s drowning day ; livory stable mon maie iots of nmre message of love, or sedndmre
boy ashore or kept hlm afloat tii) money on the Sabbath ; strtý-car tidinge of joy or grief, sud t.iireby
fuithr iielp anrivod. Thia time iLla compacies maie more money, Tu - 9gi"do gcod on the Sabbath day."

OeO àO*U ae-e that holà bring- their cars and vorkig theïn mon ou Of courue no oue in tuis God-
to 1nd. F4veu doge can b. S.4bbath perlbapo than on Monday. fsvoured land vanta street-cars sudi

trains to mun, and post-offices kept open
on Sunday tbat they may go on busi-
îeu orrande or sund or receve business
letters?1 Oh, no ! If the. atreet-car
and railroad companio ers to, receive
no psy from, passngeru, nor any pay
for carrying mai1s on Sunday, would
their cars sud trains continue to mun
on the Sabbath 1

Io it not a money consideration that
rua the priuting press on Bunday, aud
sonda hundreda of littie boys ont to

soit. the papers who ought and
migbt oLiierwise b. in Sabbath-
uchool; that runs the saloons, tiie
barber-shops, the. cgar-ebope, the.
street-cars, the. railrcad tram's, and
the Iivery stables on Sunday 1

Io iLi accordance vitii the word.
of God and our Saviourl's teacbing,
for mon to labour bard al day
Sunday, cloaning of the engin.. in
the. round-houa.; puliing the throttle,
firiug the engin.., drivmng stroot-'
cars, and many otiier kinda of vonk,
for from .oventy-five cents to thres
dollars per day 1 Will not God
bring a curie upon this fa r nation
if the Oburcii doe-3 not ris. up to,
condemn and correct the. evil of
Sabbath-breaking 1 Our Saviour
said *: Itis lavfulto do goodon
the. Sabbatbt" but vo suppose ho
meant visiting the aick and fatiier-
lois, feeding the hiungry, supplying
the vanta of the needy, oxpoundig
bis word. in bis earthly temjrles,
praiulng, praying, asdd mci ike.
Will any on. dais iay ho manut
that men should vork in tiie field,
on tbe train, on sý.reet-,&rse in pont-
offices, barbor-siiops, snd sucii like
placas on the Sabbath-Jay for

«mouey 1 No, verily, and bis angor
ia kidlod against us as a nation for
tiiose violati( ns of bis holy law; a
bas been evldenced by drougi,
storma and plagues in different part.
of tiie 'United States. He vili not
alvays chide. God commanda us to
do aIl our vork in six days, and to
ireat on tho i.ventb-the Sabbath.
How"'baurd, thon, to say a man can
von ail d q Sauday for money, and
not icur God's diopleasure. Mouse
told tii. children of lIraol if tiiey

failed to koep ail the lav and cern-
mandments and obey tiie voice of the.
Lord, ail tii... ourses ehould corne
apon tiiom and overtike tbem.
«IOursod aiialt tiiou b. itiie city, and
cnrsod ebait tiiou b. in the. field ;
curmod shall b. thy basket and thy
store ; cursod abali be theofruit of thy
body, sud iih. fruit of thy land, tiie
icreaso of thy kme, and the. Rocks of
th.y sbeep ; ounaed. hait thon b. viiem
thon comet i, and ourspd saat thon
b. viion tiio4 peut out The. Lordj
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